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POT HOLENE.T: Official Net of the ottawa: Valley Mobile Radio Club., Net meets
every sat & S.un at 10 AM1:oc5,1 time on 3760 kcso 6, Meter version of Net me-eta
every Sun morning on 5004 mes at 10 AMo

MONITORING FACILITY 3 VE3CGOmonitors 3760 kca from approx 8AM to 6 PM daily
to assist local mobiles as we11 as thoBe paasing throug~

NOT} CE OF KONTHLY :MEK!'INQ

Place 8 NBC SUlJ&ex Street\) Ottawa Ont 0 Room 3039

Date.& Time 3 Thursday May lOthg 19~ a.t 8015 PM

PROG.RA1D4R

Business
Report on 6 & 2 meter activity
Talk Ie Demonstration 'by Messrs RWNorman and G3 \i:tugh Montreal Offi ce of the
Bell Telephone Co "'NewProd\lQ.t,•. in the Badia Field to be marketed by B Tel Co
including pocket radio ravrS'n- te1~X1-e service to air~ mobile radio ate 0
aoffee & Cookies
Ragchew

NOTICES OF JlOTIOJi
(al 3BYTwishes to make notice of motion to the effect that the members confirm

the appointment of Bill q.uinn VE3CWJas- Activi tiea Chairmano

(~) )aGO wiBhes to make notice o~ motion to the e~fect that the members confirm
the appointment of Bill McLeod VE3D'iM as Technical Adviser to replace John
3BOK who has been transferred to Toronto~

aoclAL EVENING
No.•. that Lent is over those of you who gave up booze~ dancing\) girl$ ~ :reefers
opium ete will no (ioub-t be pl.eased to hear that another Gal.a: evening has been
"'p1&nlled for FRIDAY MAY11th\) 1.962- &n 'the off'icerBs mesa of' the WalliS' House
ldrlch i •.located at the corner of Rideau & Cha::rlotte 6treetso There will be
door pri:ffesp prizes p clanc'inglJ twisting\) staggering eteo Allio FOOD f'or
those who eat on a full stomach ~ WOuld advi~eyouto get practiced up for

this social event which will probab17 be last such eyent before the fall seasono
l1Qn~t forget to lei the ~os and nos know:about "'this event, so that baby $1tter
=5 ~an be &rrange'd~ rore> "DRESS IS. INFOIDIALbut rememDer that sinee it i9' a
milt tary establishment jaeket and tie &'re &. muat for the mena Yo-uKnow p like
a:nr-ea.tshirts a-nd sneakers are out 0 Gu:ests othe-r than yo,ur :rem&1e companion
are welcome but plene indieate ho" many to the telephone committee whoWill
b-e phoning you to try and estaiiah to number .ttendingll and to supply a:ny
further :fnf~rmation that m8:Ybe requiredo ~ tu:nt out and support this event=
it w1Ilbe an excellent opportunity ffor the newer members to acquaint themselves
and XYLOs m th the rest of the gang!> s.o snap off the leashes- from the wenche!J
and give em an outing g The :rriee ~=-=-Qnly $102""er bead most re onable 1'01'
the:prestige that one can gain from attendanceo If you donijt dance j'urt come
and ~ripk~ conversation will be provided~ and :r~r those who donit drink alcoh~
olie beverages: we will. have waterp ginge-rale ete e:te~ au There :folks ~ ~



IN AFPRECIATION OF

We were priviledged to have two very interesting speakers at our last meeting:
.!V1r'o. Ho Baines from DRTEpreS'ented the Story of Ca.nada's. first -satellite illus
trated D? colour slides- and phOt05fo Mr" RaineS<.crombined knowledge with humour
resulting in a very interesting and informative talko OUr Thanks ~

Bill Rolfe VE3BJO was our second guest apeaker and be demonstrated a home
brew- al~=band mobile s·s-b transceiver which is s:maller than the Collins KWM2 wi th
eqtta1 performance characteriaticso I am sure that this unit made many of us
feel that the art or h-ome=brewhaant been lost in this: age of C'ommer·cial ham
equipment 0, Atr.ul,y w(;bii~f'u..l example of c:raftsmanS'hip and technical know=
h~o We doff our mobile whi~s to yau Bill g

IN SDIPATHY
To Doug Burri! JCDe who lo'st his mother laat -.eekg our deepest sympathy 0

2:MllTER MOBILE TRANSMITTER/REOEIVER OONS-TRUCTION CONTEST

OPEN TO,: All pa;id up members or assiociate members of' the Ottawa Valley Mobile
. . RadfO' Club (Incorporated)

OBJECT: To design and construct a mobile 2. meter trangmi tter/recei ver or trans=
c:eiver capable C1f two-way eommunicati,on over a minimum distance of' 5 mila
~Sp and simple enough tb~t anyone who can follow a s~hematic coUld copy
it,'>. Mus-t be made o~ standard locally obta:inable parts at a coat wi th
in the means of the average ham"

JUDGING: To be made by a committee of three club membersp none of which ahall
have an entry in the contest 0 They snaIL be a;elected by the club
executive 0 One member of' the judging committee will be C'lub~g Tech=
ni eal Mvi s:er 0

POINT SCORING: To be made on the following basia:

10 COST

rar-Un~er $50000(b) Under $40000
Note3 Cost to be based

the cost of' such
=&1 pricese>

10 points
20 points
on normal priceso
parts will be the

If surplus parts are use~
cost of such i temsa:t norm

2: 0 PIfYS.I CAL ClR&RAc:.T.ERI.S:T I CS-
(a Max of 2 points for neatness of wiringo
(b Max of 25 point$> for nea.tneaa of mechanical c-onstruction 0

(c) With ~elf=contained power supply DCjAC 25 points

{dl W~th ae!.'f'~Conta.ined power s~pply DC on~y. 20 points(e 171th external power supp1.y AolDa 15 pOJ.nta:(f with external po-wer supply Dll on~y 10 pointso

3 0 PERFORMANCE
(a) Operating range = one point for each "'S'" meter reading from

a measured di stance (ai.r'line) of ,. miles;o Location of rec
eiving and tegting aites to be decided up~n by the contest
committee 0

(b) Power ConsuJuDtion
Transmi tting: 25 divi.d.ed. hy the consumption in amperes ( to
the nearest t ampo) while trangmitter is in position with
no modulatian appliedo

Beoeiving': 25 divided by eonaumption in amperes (to neares:t ampo) while in the receive pos-tiono



=:}=
~OTE No painta to be awarded for AD eperation onlyo

40 GENERAL C0N:TE3T RULES·

(~) The OVMRe will have the right to copy the design and any construc~
lanaI :reatures~ but the contestant 1IiIl retain the rights a.nd'
priveled'ge should any non-club publication be Involved(C~~ ~ST, 73
ete)

(b) Equipment aubmdtted in the contest remains (subject to (a) above)
the personal property of the contestant 0

(c) Eaeh contestant muat lIiubmit a wiring cliagramp list of components,
(In~l conatruetfon d~ta of coila if self=made) and will be expect
ed to give a;, sf ,tance in the way o'f advice to club members wi shing
to duplicS'te the equipment 0

(d) $tand-ard 'tubes shall be emplQyedo 8 mC'scrystals' s-hall be ul!'ed
in the transmitter~ Power pply requirements ~ 300 volt~
,. 100 l'Ila:- maximumo

(el .A minimUl7lof two entri l5 must be submitted otherwise the contest
wi!.! be declared c:an~ell:ed 0

PRIZE:
'hie winner will be awarded a priz.e o.f' approx $2:5000 in value to be
decided upan by the commdtteeo

50 there yo~ haTe i t chaps:~ get tholle pencil' Iiherpened 9 flex your soldering
guns and drills etco and get to Ito The cloaing date will be July l5~ 19620
The winner will be announced at the August meeting after field, trial etc haTe
b-een c-ompleted 0 May the best m n er,iteilgetriumphant g GO~ GO~ GO~

ME.MBERSHIP ROSTER
The-membership TosteI' dated April 62 has been mailed' to &11 memberso If you
did not receive one f"or some s-trange reas.ong uvia-e ye edi toro

.lEaN stan is of-r to Israel :f"or a few years Q"'" we hope to be able to work you
,Stan if' YOtf are able to get a- calI. = best of luck to you and the family ~o 0 0=

AIso departing ~s a result of a transfer to Torontog our Technical Anv! er
John 3BOH ~ our belit wishe . John ~==We wdl1 certainly miss these stalwart
member~ =000= Congratttaitions'to Frank 3aV& who now bas his Advanced Ticket
=hope to hear you on the net now OM =oo~= Ham ex=3ASZ, now lGY was heard mobile
·in 6ttawa recently em(}: wtl! be. 1n MQ'ntreal f'or & month=he w ill he making OC-C'l!);S'=
ional 'Wisi ts to otta . during this: period 0 we 11111be b ring from bis mobile 0

~~00= Lyle 3CEZ sold his m>bile- rig but mi sed it ero much that he :frantically
lashed up & substitute :for an Ea te-r trip to the US~ooo= Welcome to tbe foll=
owing new members to the C-lulu 3Rn Len .Jarrettp . ~ Ko Ha.lI. glad to have
you aboard, =,000= 30EBJacknow back on the a ir after some dif'f'icul ty over
hiS' 'tictket ~o 0 ~= '~N-01f tha,t the flne Wx !.l\. here sOnJe of' the chaplJ; that should
haTe been working on their equipment during the winter month~ are w1~hing they
h~d == No nameS': ~=- no packcfrill g=-o 00= 3CGP Glenn is: ready to erect hi S'
super doaper inverted Y and should be shortly blocking our recvrs with his
newf rig and antenna =c>-c>I Dm i.nstalling neon bulbs acro\lfs, my receiver termin=
ail. in anticipation =000= Even heard 3ABC 'fommyon mob-ile recently = this must
be sign ~ooo= err ~lY at the meeting and again at the SOcial the following
eTen!i ng g =30 =
Mdrellls ~l ~orre5 f'or the RAMBLERto the ed! to:i:'p Jii Morgan VE3GXg 7" Hamlet Rl
Ottawa 19 Onto 73 & Happy MObiling


